
i Jayne's Carminative Balsam 
JL • —The Standard Remedy for Summer Complaint, Cramps, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour

Stomach and Vomiting, also for Dysentery, Diarrhoa or Looseness, Asiatic 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, and Cholera Infantum. JAYNE’S CARMINATIVE BALSAM has been used with 
crest success for 73 years. We will send Free to any person who will enclose a two-cent stamp in 
part payment for the mailing, a trial size bottle of JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.

Write your Name, Town and State plainly to insure your getting the same.

wh“ Address: DR. D. JAYNE (&> SON, Philadelphia.

COUNTY RECOUDS.

Matters of Importance Transacted at 
the Court House.

Bright’s Dsiease.
The largest sum ever paid for a prescription 

•banged bands tn Han Franolaco Aug. 3u. 1901. 
The transfer involved In coin and stock 8119,- 
6Uu and was paid by a party of business men 
tor a speolflc tor Bright's Disease and Diabetes 
hitherto Incurable diseases

They commenced the serious investigation of 
tbe specific Nov. 16. 1930. They interviewed 
scores of the cured and tried it out on its 
me: its by putting over three dozen cases on 
the treatment and watching them They also 
go physicians to time chronic, lncurabl 
esses, and administered it with the physictan 
or judges. Up to Aug. 26 eighty-seven per 

oent. of tbe test cases were either well or pro 
grassing favorably.

There being but thirteen per oent. of failures, 
the parties were satisfied and closed the trans
action. The proceedings of the investigating 
committee and the ollnical reports of the test 
oases were published and will be mailed free 

application Address Jobs J. Fulton Co.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

State of Oregon, Plaintiff,

aa fol-

March, 
Circuit

Sour Stomach
•«After I wm taSneaS ta try CASCA- 

BETS. 1 will naver be without them in th« bouae. 
My U»er wm Iu a »ary bad »bapa end my band 
achad and I bad atouiacii trouble Now .lno« tax
ing Caacarata 1 teal Sue My "If. ha» alto u»ad 
tbsni with banafleiai remit» for »our atomacb."

Job klUBLlNO. 1M21 Cougreaa St . St Louts. Ma

CANDY
H CATHARTIC

tawccaeto

vs.
Ben. Haymond, Administrator of the 

estate of John Woods, deceased, 
and all persons claiming to be heirs 
of John Woods, deceased, Defend
ants.

By virtue of an Execution issued out 
of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Jackson, on the 

day of July, 1904, on a judgment 
duly rendered in said Court 
lows:

Whereas, on the 30th day of 
1904, by consideration of the
Court of Jackson Co., Ore.,the State of 
Oregon, plaintiff,recovered »judgment 
against Ben Haymond, as administra
tor of the estate of John Woods, de
ceased. and all persons claiming to be 
tbe heirs of John Woods, deceased, de
fendants, tu which It was considered, 
ordered and adjudged that the State 
of Oregon is seized of all the lands, 
tenements and property belonging to 
said estate and described in the infor
mation filed in said cause and herein
after particularly described. That all 
the right and title to the same escheat
ed to and Is vested In tbe State of Ore
gon, which judgment was enrolled and 
docketed in the Clerk's office of said
Court, in Jackson county, on the 30th 74 feet to a small oak tree; thence 
day of March, 1904. And, whereas, it north 112 feet to the Stage Road run- 
was ordered and adjudged that all of 
said lai.de, and every parcel thereof, 
belonging to said estate and hereinafter 
described, be sold by the Sheriff of 
Jackson county, Oregon, in the same 
manner as upon execution at law.

Therefore, in obedience to said exe
cution, and as by law provided, I will 
on

between sections 15 and 22 and running 
along said section line 58 feet, situated 
in the N. W. j of N. W. j of -ectlon 22, 
Tp. 36 S., R. 4 W., together with the 
tenements, hereditaments and appur
tenances.

Bounded on a line beginning at a tree 
on the section line between sections 15 
and 22, Tp 36 3., RAW , 74 feet east of 
corner of sections 15, 16, 21 and 22 and 
running thenoe north 100 feet, more or 
less, to the Stage Road, thet ce easter
ly along the Stage Road 80 feet; thence 
southerly about 100 feet, Intersecting 
the section line between sections 15 and 
22, 50 foet from the place of beginning; 
thence west 50 feet to beginning.

Lots No. 1 and 2 in Block No. 2, front’ 
Ing 90 feet ou Front street and running 
back 80 feet In tbe town of Woodville, 
situated in the N. W. | of N. W j of 
section 22, Tp. 36 S., R. 4 W.

ACREAGE.

N. W. j of 3. W. i of section 16, Tp. 
36 S., R. 4 W. Containing 40 acres.

N. E. j of S. W. | of section 16, Tp. 
36 S., R. 4 W. Containing 40 acres.

S. $ of N. W. j and N. E. j of N. W. 
j and S. W. i of N. E. | of section 32, 
Tp 34 8., R. 3 W. Containing 160 
acres.

Commencing at the S. W. corner of 
the 8. W. | of 8. W. j of section 15, Tp. 
36 8., R. 4 W.,and running thence east

^CULATE THE
Flettfcut Pal&KDie Potent TaMe Good Do 

Good, Never Sicken Weaken, or Gripe iGc 35c. 50c

M. CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
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My Breath.
Shortness of Breath 

Is One of the Com
monest Signs of 
Heart Disease.

Notwithstanding what many physic
ians say, heart disease can ba cured.

Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure has per
manently restored to health many 
thousands who had found no relief In 
the medicines (allopathic or homoeo
pathic) of regular practicing physicians.

It has proved itself unique in the his
tory of medicine, by being so uniformly 
successful In curing those diseases.

Nearly always, one of the first signs 
of trouble is shortness of breath. Wheth
er it comes as a result ot walking or 
running up stairs, or ot other exercises. 
If the heart Is unable to meet this extra 
demand upon Its pumping powers—there 
Is something wrong with IL

The very best thing you can do. Is to 
take Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure. It 
will go to the foundation ot the trou
ble, and make a permanent cure by 
strengthening and renewing the nerves.

”1 know that Dr. Miles' New Heart 
Cure Is a great remedy. For a number 
ot years 1 suffered front shortness of 
breath, smothering spoils, and pains In 
my left side. For months at a time I 
would be unable to lie on my left side, 
and if 1 lay fiat on my back would nearly 
smother. A friend advised using Dr. 
Miles' New Heart Cure, which I did 
with good results. I began to improve 
at once, and after taking several bottles 
of the Heart Cure the pains in my side 
and other symptoms vanished. 1 n"i 
now entirely well. All those dreadiul 
smothering spells are a thing of the 
past.”—F. P. DRAKE. Middletown. O.

If the first bottle does not help you, 
thediuggl-l will i. fund your nomey.

Beef has reached the highest price 
attained since the Civil War.

The fighting Japs, according to tbe 
despatches, know no such thing as 
postponement on account of rain. They 
keep their powder dry by burning It.

E. C. Dake, the well-known adver
tising agent of San Francisco died July 
3d. He had been identified 
business interests of San 
since 1852.

The Filipinos now touring 
try demand at every opportunity “ei
ther independence or statehood.” 
W hltelaw Reid says independence is 
preferable

The fact that several have been in- 
I dieted for the Slocum steamboat horror 
1 in New York harbor does not satisfy 
tbe American people. They demanded 
that several of the guilty shall be pun
ished.

A deserted babe, absolutely unpro
tected from the weather, was found on 
the banks of the river at Eugene, 
where its mother had left it A mau, 
while searching for a lost cow, dis
covered the Infant.

Among the recipes for keeping cool 
Is one enjoining tbe weary summer 
man to studiously refrain from allowing 
bills to be presented to him during the 
heated term. Nothing is more calcu
lated to make a man hot.

‘‘Old maid insurance” is carried out 
in Denmark. Women who think they 
may become old maids pay so much a 
year, and at 40 receive pensions for 
life. If they marry before 40 what they 
have paid premiums goes to swell the 
amount available for the benefit of 
their less fortunate sisters.

Doctors everywhere recommend Har
per’s Whiskey for theenervat’ng off- cts 
of hot weather and as a safeguard 
against malaria—because of lta purity. 
Sold by Ed. H. Helms, Jacksonville, 
Oregon.

At last Paul Kruger, president of the 
late Transvaal republic,has surrender
ed to tbe lnevitaole after a long and 
eventful life. Few men of this age 
have had more ups and downs than he, 
and few have been more prominent. 
He will e’er be revered by the Boers 
even though they have been forced to 
renounce their allegiance to his govern
ment.
If the reports that an Indiana profes

sor has succeeded in generating life by 
tbe use of certain chemicals prove true, 
Dr. Loib of the University of Califor
nia will be obliged to take a back-seat 
and admit bis inferiority. Dr. Loeb 
has merely succeeded in demonstrating 
that the life process could be altered 
and remarkab’.e results obtained by 
acting on living organisms with various 
chemical substances, but the Indiana 
experimenter claims to have found, not 
a means of altering already existing 
beings, but of actually creating them.

Umatilla's wheat crop this year will 
be extraordinary. Conservative men 
place it at more than 5,000,000 bushels. 
There is only one county in Oregon or 
Washington that produoes more wheat 
and that is Whitman In eastern Wash
ington. Umatilla county is the banner 
wheat county In Oregon, having tbe 
reputation of raising one per cent of all 
the wheat grown in the United States; 
and her producers sell annually of 
wheat, barley, woo^sbeep,cattle,horses 
and fruit to markets outside of the 
county to the amount of 1250 per 
capita.

Had it not been for several women 
who were present, Geo. H. Richardson, 
a traveling salesman in the employ of 
the John Clark Saddlery Co., would 
have lost bls lite in the river at the 
Portland drydock Sunday before last. 
He was looking about tbe place when 
be fell through a hole between two 
platform». Three ribs were broken in 
tbe fall, and he would drowned but 
for tbe heroic work of the women who 
saw his peril and rescued him.
The pill that will, will fill the bill, 

Without a gripe.
To cleanse tbe liver, without a quiver, 

Take one at night.
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are small, 
easy to take, easy and gentle in effect, 
yet they are so oertaln in results that 
no one who uses them is disappointed. 
For quick relief from btlliousnes», sick 
headache, torpid liver, jaundice, dizzi
ness and all troubles arising from an in
active, sluggish liver, Early Risers are 
untqualed. Sold by all druggists.

Frightened by the narrow escape of 
her young son from being run down by 
a heavy truck, Mrs.Mary Murphy,wife 
of a Brooklyn merchant, was strangled 
to death by her false teeth. The wo
man went to Coney Island for an out
ing. In his hurry to cross tbe street 
her son dashed in front of a team and 
narrowly escaped. His mother attempt
ed to scream and fell strangling before 
a crowd of pleasure-seekers. She died 
in a few minutes and the doctors found 
the cause in a set of false teeth ha'f 
way down her throat.

The reports of the national banks to 
the comptroller of tbe currency show
ing tbe condition of these institutions 
at the close of business on June 9 con
stitute tbe most remarkable presenta
tion that has been made by them at the 
close of any government fiscal year 
since the passage of the original nation
al banking act. On June 9 loans and 
discounts amounted to 83,595,000,000, 
the highest mark that has yet been 
reached in national bank reports to tbe 
government. That amount Is $198,000,- 
000 In excess of tbe volume of loans and 
discounts that was reported about one 
year ago, and it :s nearly one billion 
dollars in excess of the volume of loans 
and discounts even to increase in these 
items of resources of,» national oanke, 
practically 85 Der cent since 1894.

REAL ESTATE.

Carter Land Co to Anthony and 
ADnie Harding, lot 29, Ashland; $350.

S M By us to G E Weber, property 
in Ashland; $1400.

J C Tolman to OO Helman, i of nj 
of sei and swi of m i sec 12, tp 40, 2 e; 
$1175.

Jos. Caskey to H Doubleday, lots 1 
and 2, si of nei sec 1, tp 34, 3 e; $1250.

J R West to D T Lawton, lot 4, bl 1, 
lots 6 and 10, bl 2, Medford; $500.

G H Andrews to Mrs. M E Duty, 
lots 20 aud 21, bl 8. Aehland; $90.

Wm Wheeler to D Hanscom, 4 acres 
in tp 38, 1 w; $500.

D Hancom to H W Netherland, same 
as above; $650.

E B Petrin to C J Sparr, u| of nwj 
see 21, tp 21, 2 e; $380.

T J Downing to L J Larson, prop
erty in Ashland; $50.

Jas. Carr to W B Roberts, 1| acres 
in d 1 c42, tp 37, 1 w; $250.

Jas. Wells to John Wells, land in tp 
38 and 39, 2 e; $1005.71.

I) L Rice to Jane Jamieson, 5 acres 
in sec 16, tp 39, 1 e; $1.

W O Jeff-* to Title Guarantee and 
Trmt Co., property in nej sec 12, tp 
38, 4e; $1.

J E Hart to E F Nichols, nj of dw| 
see 12, tp 36, 2 w, 102 acres; $1000.

F Ketchum to H L White, right of 
way in sec 32, tp 35, 3 w; $1200.

A Gang wish to N Deisch, wj ot wi 
ot lot 2, b) 2, Jacksonville; $100.

T J Williamson to G W Dunn, 
property in Jacksonville, on Oregon 
St.; $900.

I C Dodge to Wm G Breeding, land 
in see 16, tp 36,4 w; $1700.

Aztec Laud & Cattle Co to J 
Lewis, nei of sec 19, tp 12, 12 e; $1.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ray James and Sarah Davis.
Ray Blakely and Cassie Perry 

Gold Hill.
PROBATE.

Estate of W F Doram First semi
annual report approved, and bearing 
of final statement of administrator set 
for Aug. 12th.

Estate of Clarendon Morrison, an in
competent. Final report of Silas J 
Day, guardian, approved and said 

'guardian discharged.
Estate of Clarendon Morrison. Oris 

Crawford appointed administrator
Estate uf W L Slaughter. Ordered 

that the sum of $418 belonging to the 
heirs uf said estate be paid to E D 
Briggs.

Estate uf Lou Wolters. Inventory 
of appraisement, showing personal 
property of the value $»75, being 175,- 
000 shares iu the Siskiyou Mining Co., 
approved. Administrator authorized 
to sell the same.

Estate of Rebecca Crump. John G. 
Crump appointed administrator.

Estate of W. F. Halley July 18 set 
as day of proving will.

E-talo of Mary H. Hanley. M. 
F. Hauley appointed administrator. 
Order made releasing Eleanor J. Ku- 
bli, Rufus Cox and Chas. Pruett from 
all responsibility iu matters previous
ly tiegun.

NEW CASES.

W. L. Mte vs. Bowden Gold Mining 
Co.; tu recover money. A. E. Reames, 
aud C. L. Reames attorneys for plain
tiff.

Josephine W Downey vs. Michael] 
Downey; divorce. M G Hoge attor
ney for plaintiff;

F W Sifers vs. Fred Penlnger, John 
Penlnger, Chas Petringer, Hatlie 
Penlnger Grieve and F L bifers; 
suit fur partition of real estate. Cha* 
Prim attorney for the plaintiff

M J Carpenter vs. G W Carpenter; 
divorce. M G Huge attorney for 
plaintiff.

W A Jamieson vs Bowden Gold Mi
ning Co; suit to recover money. E. B. 
Dufur attorney for plaiDtiff.

Dan Richards, Gold Hill, notary 
public.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

An order was made placing the pur
chase of supplies fur tbe use of cuuDty 
officials in the bands of tbe county 
Judge.

J Hartman was awarded tbe con
tract fur building jetties of piling and 
lumber for tbe protection of the 
bridges across Bear Creek at Central 
Point and also Antelope creek to Jason 
Hartman at 80 cents per foot.

John Blaes was re-appointed ferry
man at the county’s ferry across 
Rogue River at an annual salray of 
•2C0.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, Las borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destrojs Worms 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep» 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

■p'OTT’ Write to us for Frne Trlul 
IXILL Package of Dr. Miles' Antl- 
Paln Pills, tlic N -w Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank Our 
Specialist will diagnose your ease, tell 
you what is wrong, and how to right it. 
Free. DR MILES MEDICAL CO.. 
LA-BORA 1OlilEi, ELKHART. LNL>.

CENTRAL POINTERS

Dr. Pleasants made a professional 
visit to Trail Creek Sunday.

D. M. Grisham of Sam’s Valley was 
in after supplies on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Freel of Jackson
ville were in town Friday on business.

Mrs. Frank Mee speut a day here 
last week visiting relatives sod friends.

The farmers are now cutting the 
seeond crop of alfalfa.

Mrs. Romig of La Grande Is visiting 
her niece, Miss Lizzie B. Kincaid.

Mrs. J C. Pendelton of Table Rock 
was shopping withour merchants Fri
day.

Sunday, July 10th, seven people 
united with the Beptlst Church, by 
letter.

Mrs. Elizabeth doss, one of tbe pio
neer women of Rogue River Valley, Is 
suffering with a very severe attack of 
ulcerated sore throat.

Mrs. M. P. Holmes was elected pres
ident of Central Point council of tbe 
Knights and Ladies of Security last 
meeting.

There is rejoicing at the farm h?me 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Williams 
since the arrival on tbe 16th inst. of 
a nine-pound boy.

Hon. S. M. Nealon of Sam’s Valley 
attended tbe regular meeting of W. 
H. Harrison Post last Saturday.

Street Commissioner J. McNab 
having our streets sanded, which is 
great Improvement to our town.

J. W. Merritt , Dr. Hinkle, W.
Freeman and J. Ramsey attended tbe 
sale at Godfrey’s in Sam’s Valley, Sat
urday.

Mrs. Dr. Pleasauts and her daugh
ter, Miss Stella, left for Ashland Sat
urday to spend the week attending 
Chautauqua.

The members of Holly Lodge, D. of 
H., gave at entertainment and ice 
cream social last Friday eveniDg, to a 
number of Invited guests, which was 

' much of a success and thoroughly en
joyed by all who were In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Norcross left 
for Portland Saturday, Mr. N. beluga 
a delegate from the Table Rock A. O. 
U. W. to the grand lodge aod Mrs. 
N. a delegate from Holly Lodge to tbe 
tbe Supreme lodge.

nlng from Jacksonville to Roseburg; 
thence west along said road 78 feet to 
tbe section line between sections 15 and 
18: thence following said line to the 
place of beginning. Containing j acre.

S. E. i of 8. E. } of section 21 and 
the S. W. j of S. W. i of seotion 
22, Tp. 35 S , R 4 W., less that portion 
of the above described land that Is sit
uated and lies west of Evans Creek.

3. W. t of N. W. i of section 22, Tp. 
34 S., R. 4 W., and commencing at a 
point 33.58 chains south of quarter sec
tion corner betweensectlons 15 and 22 in 
Tp. 34 S., R. 4 W., and running thence 
west 20 chains; thence south 27.87 
chains; thence south 84j degrees east 
2.35 chains; thence north 8j degrees 
east 3.43 chains; tlence north 63 de
grees east 14.10 chains: thenoe north 
244 degrees east 8 40 chains; thence 
north 6 degrees east 10.64 chains to 
place of beginning, containing 40.0219 
acres.

Also, a tract commencing at a point 
64.20 chains south 16 degrees west from 
quarter section corner between sections 
15 A 22 and running thenoe south 84$ 
degrees east 3.75 chains; thence south 
77 degrees east 12 16 chains; thence 
north 5 degrees east 5 93 chains: thence 
south 63 degrees 
thence south 8| 
chains to place of 
log 13.0163 acres,
serving 25 yards on each sic e of Pleas
ant Creek and all water and ditch 
rights of way.

Also, beginning at a whits oak stake 
and rock monument in the N. E. cor
ner of a certain field, kuown as tbe lit
tle field; thence in a southerly direc
tion along the fence of said field 155 
yards; thence west along tbe fence of 
said field about 300 yards to a white 
oak stake; thence north along the 
west line of tbe N. W. | of S. W. i of 
section 22, Tp, 34 3., R. 4 W., 155yards 
to a white oak stake; tbenoa east 300 
yards to the place of beginning, con
taining 10 acres and situated in the N. 
W. j of 8. E. j of section 22, Tp. 34 S., 
R. 4 W., as described in Book 25 at 
page 178 of Deed Records.
To the highest bidder for cash in hand 
the day of tbe sale, said proceeds of 
sale to go to the State of Oregon, less 
costs and disbursements of said sale.

J. M. RADER,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, July 
9, 1904.
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MARRIED McGraw on Foul Strike

Patrick—Griffith—In Jacksonville, 
July 9, 1904, by Judge Hanna, Geo. 
H. Patrick and Miss Ella Griffith.

Applegate — Gillette — At Gold 
Hill, July 9, 1904, by Rev. A. P. Gil
lette, Clyde Applegate and Miss 
Della Gillette.

Buzzell — Johnson — At Ashland, 
July, 10,1904, by Rev. J. T. Abbett, 
Jay C. Buzzell and Miss Josephine 
Johnson.

“The foul strike rule is a great 
thing for the pitchers,” says John J. 
McGraw. “They all like it. But it’s 
a pcor tbing fur the spectators,because 
it kills tbe batting. It only saves 10 
t) 15 minutes on a game. The batter 
has no chance. Under tbe old rules a 
clever batter could make some tight 
against tbe pitcher; but now a clever 
batter is no better than a farmer. 
Tbe rule has made a lot of pitchers; 
but a game of ball without battiog 
might as well be game of checkers 
without checkers.”

Saturday, August 13, 1904, 
at the front door of the Court House In 
Town of Jacksonville, Oregon, al the 
hour of 2 o’clock p m. of said day, sell 
at Publlo Auction all the right, title 
and Interest of said estate in and to the 
following described property, to-wit:

Lot 5, in block 1, of the town of 
Woodville, facing 42 feet on Front 
street and running back 80 feet and 
extending from the n e corner of lot 5, 
8 and one-sixth feet to the corner of 
section 16; thence s 80 feel. The above

THE |
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Fleming—At Gold Hill, July 10,1904, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Silas Fleming, a 
daughter.

Williams—Near Central Point, July 
16, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Will
iam«, a son.

Chapin—At Grants Pass, July 8, 1904, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapin, a 
daughter.

Gale—At Ashland, July 14, 1904, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gale, a daugh
ter.

Harvey—In Talent Precinct, July 10. 
1904, to Mr. and Mrs. James Har
vey, a daughter.

Hardly a question of more impor
tance will come before the next session 
of the Legislature than that of creating 
fixed salaries for 
for this purpose 
troduced early 
should not meet
but, of course, there are member» who 
believe a public offioe ia a pri
vate snap, who will oppose tbe fiat 
•alary measure and may be able to 
defeat it.

state officer». A bill 
will certainly be In
in the aeaaion, and 
with any opposition;

line between sections 15 and 22, in 
tp 36 s,r 4 w,124 feet east of the corner 
of section 15, 16, 21 and 22, in tp 36 », 
range 4 west,and running thence north
erly along the land deeded to Wood- 
f >rd,Colvlg and Manning by B. F. Car
ter, and used by them as a location for 
a store, about 80 feet to the stage road, 

1 thence easterly along said road 31 feet, 
thenoe southerly to the section line be- 

1 tween sections 15 and 22, intersecting 
the same at a point 31 feet from the 
place of beginning; thence west 31 feet 
to beginning.

Lot 3, in block 1, of the town of 
Woodville, facing 40 feet on Front 
street, running thence back »0 feet to 
lot 6, ia said town, being situated in the 

I n w > M n w } of section 22, tp 36 a, 
| r 4 w.

Beginning 155 feet east of the corner 
of sections 15, 16, 21 and 22 on the sec
tion line, running thence north to tne 
stage road, thence easterly along said 
road to where it intersects the section 

' line between sections 15 and 22, tp 36 a, 
| r 4 w, thence west to beginning 
| River lot 1, section 21, tp 36 », r 4 w, 
containing 9.63 acres, less the amount 

| deeded to O. X C. R. R. Co. for right 
of way.

Also, commencing at a oertaln stake 
driven in the ground near Rogue river, 
thenoe in an easterly direction along 

i the low water mark of said river 15 
rods to tne mouth ot Ward's creek, 
thence in a northerly direction along 
the center of said creek 11 rous to tbe 
right of way of the O. & C. R. R. Co., 
thenoe along said right of way in a 
westerly direction 25 rods, thenoe in a 
southerly direction 17 rods to begin
ning, containing 1 j acres and 7 rods, 
more or less, in section 22, tp 36. s, 
r 4 w.

Also, commencing at a point where 
tbe .south line of the right of way ot 
the O. & C. R. R. Co. 
creek, thence down the 
creek to its mouth or 
Rogue River; thence in 
ly direction along tbe low water line of 
said river to the north line ot River 
Lot No. 1 above described; thenoe 
along said line running north of the 
lands ot tbe O. & C. R. R. Co.; thenoe 
along tbe said line to the right of way 
of said railroad; thence along said line 
to place of beginning, in section 16, 
Tp. 36 3., R. 4 W., containing three- 
fourths of an acre, more or less.

Lot 6 in block 1 in the towu ot Wood
ville, facing 50 feeton Main Street aud rtafu- 
running thence back to the section line

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville. Oregon.

Established In 1865.
THE SCHOOL continues tbe esreful train 

ins and thorough instruction for which 
it la favorably known.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT la always 
in charge of competent and experienced 
teacher» Hoard and Tuition perScsatou 
of Twenty Week», $80. Studies begtn 
September 8, IW8.

For prospectus, addresa

Bisters of the Holy Names

N. D. YOUNG,
Civil Engineer and Locator 

Government Land, 
WIMER, - OREGON.

Uf

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.
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LOCATED » MILES NORTH OF JACKSONVILLE

OWNED BY A. P. ARMSTRONG, OF PORTLAND, OREGON

GREATEST STRENGTH 
finest flavor and 
ABSOLUT£ PUR IT V 
GUAL AN TEL £. O

15 CENTS PER EGG
for hatching purposes, from Pure-Bred, High-Grade Barred Plymouth Rock 
chickens, is dirt cheap. The Barred Plymouth Rock is the best all-round chick
en known; matures early, grows large—a good layer, and unsurpassed for the 
table. First come, first served. Order now, and thus make sure of a start ii 
these superior fowls. There is money in them, whether raised for the matket 
or for home use. It costs as much to keep a “scrub” chicken as a pure-bred, 
and it is not worth half as much for any purpose. Call at the farm, or write

E. R. ARMSTRONG. JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS haw beer In uk 

over 6u years by the leaden of the Mortncn Church and theli 
rollowera. Poaltlvely cures th« worst cases In old and young 

arlsliiK from effects of eeU<*bnce, dl«sipatlon, excesses, or cigarette smoking. Corea Lost 
ttanhaad, Impotenoy, L«*at 1‘owrr, Nlcht-Ia>aaea- Kpermatorrlioea, Inaoinai* 
t-aina in Baeh Evil Deair- a, Haiulnal 1 i»la-ion., i.aoie Baek, NrrvoaaUrbilUj 
tlmdathe, l.-A'n.aa t*» Marry, I.o*a of Heinen, Va.i-

• on, Mtopa H*»lek.a.aa vf Pl.«har<e, Btupa Nervuu; 
Fife, taare num-<diate. impwt vigor and j'-'h ney to even

1- lxjud. m. a euro is al h>ui<L Restores sme I, i. •¡develop'd —— 
-■* brain aud nerve ce Vers. ¿Ue a box, 6 f by lua.l. A written guarantee, to cure Ot

rsfunOau. otlLuU-xea. Circulars ire..
ire»«, BlbMOP REMr pT CO . »San Francisco, Cal

At A. P. Estabrook, Gold Hill.

50
CVNTS

cocete, or Conati pae 
Twf ehing of ly*. 
ÍUUCtlOU. IHHl’l y-*i 
untane. Stimolate,
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Directory of Oregon Officiale.

Secretary of State Dunbar ha» issued 
an official directory of Oregon con
taining the names, addresses and offi
cial positions of the state and counly 
officers. The directry is in the form 
of a small pamphlet. Copies have 
been sent to all officers and others de
siring copies can secure them by apply
ing to the Secretary of State. In this 
publication the political affiliation of 
each county officer is shown by a let 
ter following the name.

Many of the states publish an offi
cial “blue book" containing several 
hundred pages and giving complete in
formation concerning the careers of 
public officers. The pamphlet issued 
by Oregon contains but 18 pages and 
is replete with information most fre- 
quenty desired by persons transacting 
busines* with public officers.

I

I

DIED.

Gay—Near Wellen, July 18, 1904, 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. W. B. 
Gay; aged 5 years.

Hembnway—At Klamath Agency, 
July 11, 1904, Mrs. Olive IreneHem- 
enway; aged 48 years, 10 months, 
18 days.

Parker—In Ashland, July 13, 1904, 
Chas. L. Parker; aged 42 years.

To Care a Cald la Oae Day.
Taking Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablet». 

All Druggist» refund tte money If It falls to 
ou.-e Grove's signature Ison each box. 26c.

All Druggists
Ask the readers of this paper who are 
suffering with indigestion or dyspep
sia to call on them at once and get a 
bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If 
yc.u knew the value of this remeny as 
we know It, you would not suffer an
other day. Kodol Dy.-pepsla Cure ia a 
thorough digestant and tissue build
ing tonic as well It, Is endorsed per
sonally by huudreds of people whom 
it has cured of indigestion, dyspepsia, 
palpitation of the heart and stomach 
troubles generally. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what vou eat. It Is 
pleasant, palatable and strengthening

1EADAOH Ecured la20 minuten uy Or. Mlles 
■»an Prua “Onerant a ili<w ” Af rimavi«.«

Elder Tbo8. M. Jones lias gone to 
Portland, where he will remain a 
month.

Tbe members of the Christian 
Church are meeting regularly in their 
new building, which Is neat and com
modious.

R. C. Hensley and Mark Welch are 
giving our business streets a liberal 
coat of gravel and sand.

A. W. Jacobs and Mrs. Rose Jacobs 
of Ashland were guests of ’Squire 
Jacobs Friday night.

Mrs. W. J. Stanley of Eugene has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. E. 
Ross.

Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Hanby, Miss 
Ella Stone, Mr. Moorehouse and 
family are attending the Chautauqua 
assembly.

Plica Upon Top of Plica.
Plies upon top of piles of people 

have tbe Piles, and DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve cures them. There are 
many different xiDds vf Piles, but if 
you get tne genuine and original 
Witch Hazel Salve made by E. C. De
Witt & Co. of Chicago, a cure Is cer
tain: H. A. Tisdale, of Summerton, 8. 
C., says: ‘‘I had piles 20 years and De
Witt’s Salve cured me after every
thing else failed.” Sold by all drug
gists.

Effect of a Snake Bite.

The case of Luther King, an inmate 
of the Soldier»’ Home at Roseburg, 1» 
a peculiar one.

The man claims that on August 7, 
1873, hi was bitten by a rattlesnake 
in Idaho, and in August of every year 
since 1894 the form of a snake appears 
under the skin of his foot, gradually 
crawling up to bls knee, where he 
was bitten, then slowly disappearing.

In addition, spots appear like those 
on a rattlesnake. These break open 
and poison runs from them. In 1894 
one spot appeared, and every year an 
additional spot comes, but last year 
none appeared. Hla .egs are helpless 
and cold, and be has no feeling in tbe 
members 1 uring the time of the ex
istence of this phenomenon from Aug
ust 2d to 10th, he is blind, and for a 
month is i eples« ard eats nothing.

Weak Hearts
Are caused by Indigestion. If you eat 
a little too rnucb, or If you are subject 
to attacks of indigestion, tbe stomach 
expands—swells, and puffs up against 
the heart. This crowds tbe heart 
and shortens the breath. Rapid heart 
beats and heart disease is tbe final 
result. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you eat, lakes tbe strain off the 
heart, cure8 Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, aud contributes nour
ishment, strength and health to every 
organ of the body. Sold by all drug
gists.

Vour Cold Cured for tta

To Cure a Cold in One Day in Two Days, 

y-t”!«!-. Brom°

. Constipation is nothing more 4 
I than a clogging of the bowels | 
and nothingless than vital stag

nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realize that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in his 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Constipation invites all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious
ness, colds and many other ail
ments disappear when consti
pated bowels are relieved. Thed
ford's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio
lent cathartics.

Be sure that you get the origi
nal Thedford's B lack-Draught, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

■o<T»a, Ark., Mar io, 1S01.
I eaaaot rrcoaaaead TkadtorS’s Blatt- 

Draa«kt too kl*hlj. 1 kaoa it Is w lout 
all tha ttasa aad kart aaafi It forth» last 
tea yaar». 1 Barer (ar* ■» ehllSrva 
i»| Other laxatlra. I thlak 1 ooald

HE GUmiTEEl

O WORM 
W'REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
ICWARC or IMITATIOM«.

TMK «KNUIN« BY

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co«
ffiT. LOUIS SCO.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uxitkd States La«d Orricn. 
Kosxbvbg, Oregon, May St, ISO*. 

Notice la hereby given that in ccmpllanos 
with tte provisions or tbe act ot Congress ot 
June S. 1ST8. entitled -*An act tor the aals ot 
timber landa in the States of California, Ore
gon. Nevada and Washington territory," as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
ot August 4. 1892, Erick Oberg or Iron Rlvsr, 
County ot Jackson, State ot Michigan, Sled' 
in this office on May 11.1904,his a worn statemeat 
No. 6192 tor the purchase ot the SH SH 
ot Section No 28. in Township No. X South, 
ot Range No. 3 West, and will offer proof 
to show that tbe land sought la more 
valuable tor its timber or atone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish his claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver ot thia office al Roseburg. Oreg-os, 
on Monday, the 23d day ot august. 1904. He 
names as witnesses: James Hktnner, E. L. 
Gtlss. Wilber Franklin and Louis Oberg, all 
ot Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe 
above described lands are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said 
2»d day of august, 1904.

J. T. Bridgks, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United STaTXs Lasp OrrrcB, 

Roseburg, Ore., Msy SI. ISM.
Notice is hereby given that lx compliance 

with the provisions ot tbs act of Congress of 
June S, 1878. entitled "An act tor the sale of 
timber lands In tbe States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada snd Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Pub.ic Land States by act 
of August 4. 1892. Louis Oberg, of Rossburc, 
County of Douglas. State ot Oregon, filed 
in this office May SI, 1904,his sworn statemeat 
No.6190, tor the purchase of the WH NWta, 
Nt» SWq, ot Section No 84, in Township 
No. St. Range No. 3 Wes ..and will effer proof to 
show that the land sought 1» more valuabls for 
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver ot this offioe 
at Roeeburg. Oregon.on Monday, the 22d day 
of August, 1904. He names as witnesses. Erlok 
Oberg, of Iron River. Michigan,James Skinner, 
E. L Giles and Wilber Franklin, all ot Rose 
burg. Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely tbe 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their cislms in this office on or before said Sid 
day ot August, 19C4

J. T Bmdqbs. Register.

---------------------- THE—------------------- ;
IOWA LUMBER COMPANY\

Rough and Tressed Li mber, Mouldirgs, Doors 
and Window Frumes t nd Casings, D rr.ensicn 
Timbers—Everyth ng Cmjlete for a House, 
Barn, Bridg* or any *ird ci Weeden Stiucture, 
Furnished Prcmptlyr. : : : : : ;

QUALITY and FINISH Second to None.»
Shipments to AnyPoir t in the United States. High
est Market Price Paid for Lumber From Anv Mill 
in Southern Oregon: : : ;

THE IOWA LUMBER CO.,
JA6KSOA VILLE, OREGON.
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